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THIEF WITH GUN

yens WOMA-

NVgALONEIN FL-

ATI Ties Mrs Bickele to
I

WashStand and Strips
i1

Place of Valuables

nm GETS 2000 IN BOOTY
bfrtom

IIltnDescribes Assailant as
tnri Man Who Called to See

nl
U1

tr Furnished Room
II Oi
1tidE-

fl1 Jn the big npnrtmenthouse nt No 149-

nVIII > t t Ninetieth street nt J30 oclock this
morning a robbery nnd assault of-

AHf95Ift

al-

I unexampled brutality was com

VrtJiUcfl when Mrs Sarah Dlckele forty
eyallo flWyears old was attacked In her flat

mow
inton he second floor by a riiHin who
Itbeat her down with a revolver then

it iflraffped her Into the bathroom anti tied
her to the plumbing Ileforo she rccov-

Wtorwl consciousness he had turned thO

tbriflnt upside clown and stolen f 2Qt10 worth
j of plate and jewelry lie escaped
JlrIlin Irl Dlckele Is the wife of John Dick ¬

ele who Is employed In the Seventy
aeeoml street store ot Acker Merrall
Condit They occupy a sevenroom Hat

bM Ion the second floor of the Ninetieth
treet apartmenthouse Several days

ago they advertised that they had a
room to let In their apartment

bt-
1tfll Called to See Room
asm Yesterday evening betore Mr Dlck
ftfjele came home a man called and asked

see the room He was tall and dark
about thirtyfive and said he was a
railroader and could supply satisfactory

Ho asked to be shown
tifij through the apartment and as he acted

courteously and seemed well spoken
s Dlckele was greatly Impressed In

ls raor-
VLealngdJ the young man said he would

turn In the morning bring references-
pay6 a deposit on the ruom At

I 130 he rag the bell of the Dlckele Hat
vas admitted by Mrs Dlckele

bier husband had left half an hour be-

fore
¬

he stepped Into the hallway he-

flclosed the door behind him and slipped
the chain Instantly he whipped a re

iyolvcr from his hip pocket with one
iJiand and caught Mrs Dlckele by the

hroat with the other Before she could
flutter a cry ho reversed tie weapon and

truck Mrs Dlckele over the right eye
1 jfclth the butt of the gun Inlllctlng u
deep gash

Vs Left Her Tied and Senseless
Mrs Dlckelo did not lose consclous-

jtjess
i however and struggled desperate

She managed to free herself for a
Snoment whereupon tho miscreant
etruck her savagely again on the back

tof the head Inflicting a second deep
Vound and as she toppled bactt against

f ilie floor he threw all his force Into a-

4bioW with his free hand and struck
flier In the mouth
ifi Then as she slumped to the floor he

patmht her by the hair and dragged
here Into the bathroom and tied her to

washstand
Conlldint that his victim was In no-

V ondltlon to make an outcry the rob-

e e ansacked ever room lp the apart
nqt hailing out drawers and spilling
the contents on the floor forcing the

HvOf a sideboard and smashing open
Atllosets

Drags Herself Out
lie trIpped the Hat hare of every

valuable gettmi ln all IJOOO worth of-

gtweiry snwruniu a quantity of cut
Ulass and tevtru brass ornaments He

tjJacked nil this up in tuo Grips and
went away

If He han accomplished all this In half
hour toE at lu clock Mrs Ululiulu

regaliud her sense unJ struggled l-
ot tieo herself

ly tilt exercise of desperate will
tiouer she munageil lu loosen her bonds
nnd crawl from the ImUinnn Covered
with blood and only liulf cuiibciouu she-
lragg4d her elf to tho hull door and
fctagiierid out Then Mm reeled und fell
Vown t ilu intlm high of stairs to U-

I1ntst lloor Tolling over In hunt of the
i entrance of an apurtineni occupied by
t Mr and Mru George Cornell ujhu was
wiouiid there by Mr Cornell who called

< a policeman and ambulance
It was some time before Mrs Dlckele-

jMiad been sufficiently restored to con
to give own an Incoherent

account of tile outrage
jf
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WHITMORE TELLS

STORY ON STAND

TO PROVE ALIBI

Accused WifeSlayer Admits

Much Evidence of

Prosecution
I

SIGNED LENA MESSAGE

Counsel Attempts to Get

Short Man in Evidence as

Victims Companion

Kilns w Whltmorc a brother of the
defendant was the llrst witness called
today at the trial of Theodore S

Vhltmoro for the murder his wifeo
Helena In the Hudson County Court
Jersey City He Is a compositor on a
New York newspaper Ho tstlelhaving seen Lottie Carroll
atlldavlt put In evidence yesterday IIs to the effect that the defendant
at home between 6 In the evening-
and midnight last Christmas

The wltnths Ball thut the Carroll
woman told hint saw and heard his
brother in the houRI Christmas nlhllu the affidavit says only
heard him In the house

Andrew Keller of No 17 Rldjtewood
avenue Newark a driver for a brewery
testified that he was on a trolley car
In Newark at 4 A M on Dec 25 and
at Broal and Market street saw the

ou who was described yester-
day

¬

by another wltntss Theodore Volz
Keller corroborated Volzs testimony-

as lo the man having shown tho con-
ductor

¬

a five dollar bill and some loose
change and a garnet ring The witness
pointed out William C Bartlett as the
man Ho said that he had recognized
Hartlett white the latter who is being

hel as a witness was coming front the

Whltmore Takes Stand
The defendant was next called to the

stand by Mr Simpson his counsel Ho
told of having made an appointment to
meet Harry Henderson at the derenlants home at 11 oclock A M

He went home between 5 and 0 oclock
and found his wife with Henderson-
He drove Henderson from the house
Whitmore said that he afterward went
back to work and when he returned
his wife was gone I

As a rule said Vliltmore I only I

used to see my wife when she was
financially embarrassed In a year I
saw her perhaps twenty days I saw
nothing of her on Dec 22 or Dec 23

last but on the evening of Dec 25 I
saw her on the street In front of my
home Daniel ONell told mo ahe was
there and I went out and spoke to her-

I caught hold of her and ehe dropped-
her pocketbook I picked It up and said
So much left for Harry

I went back Into the house and
afterward ONell told me that my wife
was crying on the street over the loss
of her PoCketbOok so I gave him the
pocketbook and he took It out to her

Lnst Christmas morning I arranged
to get oft duty that night as I was not
feeling well I met my wife that morn-
Ing with Llllle Peeler on Concord
street I wished my wife a merry
ChrIstmas and Invited her to go home
with me She came home remained
until between 1 and 5 oclock In tile
afternoon That afternoon she said she
would like to go to Schnectady to her
sister I said It would ho a good Idea
for her to go at once and sho said she
had no lion I had 19 and I gave
her 115 her that next day would
be pay day and I would have plenty of
money

Missed Wifes Hat and Coat
Afterward I went out to Hlodans

and hud I drink Then I bought some
liuns and tubucco When I got back
to the house I did lot find my wife

I hut thought nothing that until I

found that her ha1 and coat were
mlfsing Then I ail to myself 1

I bavo IjKft easy one
Whltmire admitted u tiling a letter

to u rein lye of Ms wife that was
signed Theodore and Lena It was

MORSE ADMITS HE DID NOT KNOW

THE DUMMIES WHO GOT BIG LOANS
Continued from Flrit rAe-

A I never saw him until he cnmo her
to testify

Whlllns got thousands of dollars In
loans us I Morse dummy

Q Dyou recall thAt you used LM

lip E Whiting aa nn ncCmolatoborrower In IMC A
so I was told for Arthur nrnun Hraun
arranged the details I told III Curtis
that a lonn for JS3000 would carried-
In AVhltlriKs name and that I would
give tho profits to the bank-

Q Mr Curtis line said that you first
mentioned this mutter to him at the
time of the Whiting loan I > ocs your
memory apree with hIs A No I think
he la mistaken I nm quite lure tat my
Intention to gIve tIle profits to
was mentioned by me to him nt the
tlmo of the Davlson Mrown lonn some
months earlier However I recall that
at n meeting of the board of director
early In January Mr Curtis
what I had lone and tho others present

Flneler and Ja8merslmed very
much gratllled 1

had done-
Q Did you supply the colntrrl for

nil these Whiting loans I-

ud to secure them blocks of the shares
of Ice which I had bought from Mr
John F Carroll

Along here Morses memory proved afaulty that he asked to be allowed to
look at time loan sheets before venturing
definite statements

At this juncture 4 oclock having ar-

rived
¬

court adjourne1 Lt Is predicted
that Morse on stand for the
next two days He has barely started
his real testimony so far

CURTIS WINDS UP
STORY IN WHICH
IIP BLAMES MORSE

Alfred H Curtis resumed the stand
when court opened for the jay fo fur-
ther

¬

crossexamination
What became of the 9000 shares of

Copper which Mr Morse deposited as
to cover J400X of his loan

on Oct 16 asked Stlmson
1 heard Mr Morse withdrew It said

Curt lnnt you know lie withdrew
lit A I knew olhlnl about It

Intl afterward I nna with ¬

my ooiinent learned utter
wiiril Iiy nrclilent Ur More took-
It out unil nolil It

And yet you were president of the
bank ni the time asked Stlmson

said Curtis I was but
That will do broke In Stlmson

Then the Governments lawyer pro-

duced
¬

a note dated Nov 1 addressed-
to Cashier E 11 Wire and signed C

W Morse per W In which Wire was
NOTIFIED DY MOUSE THAT HE
HAD NEVER TURNED OVEU THE
COPPER TO TIlE BANK Morse or ¬

dered Wire to transfer It from the loan
account back to Morses private ac-

count
¬

This note appears to be In the hand-
writing

¬

of Miss Kate Wilson Mr
Morses secretary admitted Curtis-

In answer to a letter from the relative
He sold he often signed letters with
the two names

About his visits to the Harrison
morgue he sal that the first time he
went there light was poor The re-

porters
¬

with him were afraid other re-
porters

¬

might come along and they
away Whltmore said that111the time he vlsted the morgue

the light was better He became pokl
she was his wife

Under crossexamination by Attorney
General McCarter Whltmore said about
the cold from which he said he was
suffering on Christmas Day and got tn
say several times that he was still
suffering from the cold when he was
associating with Georgia Dickinson
Casele McKay and Fred Elliott

Admits Signng Lena
Arkecl about a telegram signed Lena

which wan sent to Mrs Schmltter Mrs
WMtmores flstcr Whltmore saul that-
If he hat signed It Theodore Mis-
Sohmltter would not have received the
trunk mentioned

Whltmore said that Fred Elliott the
misting witness rould bo reached by
telephoning to No 20 Park street Al-

banyI time resldftiice of Robert Simpson
tsk for Mr Plinnnon said Whit

more or you wont get Klllott and
you get him I you say any thing to-

Whitmori added that he told his
councel yesterday where Elliott could
be reached limit Mr Simpson advised
him not to say anything about the
mater
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encourage the nearly one million school children of Greater

New York in their writing lesson
To help the teachers this important branch of

study in hand by alTering a new stimulu for their pupils
I

And to interest and guardians progress of the young

people in the art of The Evening World has planned a con-

test

¬

in this line of for the boys and girl of the greater city

in Vhh11 prizes aggregating 500 will be awarded
UUYU AD aWLS OF ElQllT YKAKB Oi UXDKlt

100 tii pritfi at follows Firit prize 20 second SIO third
prize 35 six prizes of 3 each ir prizes of 2 each and thirty
five vritei of 1 each

TO TilL HOYS AXD aiHLB Of 8 TO 10 YEAHB flOO in
prizes First prize J20 second prize tlO third prize tS six
pre of 53 each six prizes of fi each and thirtyfive prizes of SI

TO TIm HOYB AND QIKLB PROM 10 TO 12 YEJCS1OO in
prizes First prize ftO second prize SO third prize 5 six
prizes of 3 each six prizes of 2 edch thirtyfive prizes of 1

each
TO TllK flOYH AT OIRLH FKOU 12 TO JJ YfJAHB SlOO in

prizes First prize SlO second prize 10 third prize ti six
prizet of fit each sir prizes of Ii each und thirtyfive prizes of St
each

TO TUK MHS 4VJ OIKLR tKOU 14 TO 10 Y11AH8 SIOO in-

prtcs tirtt prize f4V second prize 10 third prize 5 six
prizes of Ji each m prizes of tS each and thirtyfive prizes of H
each

Ay boy or girl not more than sixteen years of age in any school L
New York can enter this competition and work for one of

Evening World asks Its young readers to copy this short
sentence The Evening World is read in OUt home in their best
handwriting and send it to The Evening World office

Comply with tie simple In the accompanying coupon bartful with your w-it ppnice and clean and

but I never PBW I betoro Is It from
the records of tho

It Is said Stlmson grimly and da
you declare you never saw It before

Yes persisted Curtis I heard
about this noto through a third party
but I didnt believe It was true I
DIDNT THINK MH MOUSE WOULD
REPUDIATE HIS DEBT THAT WAY

This testimony showing that Iorse
while ostensibly only a vicepresident-
was really the dictator of the bank
might have created a sensation hind not
so much evidence uf a similar tenor al ¬

ready come out during the progress of
time case

Q Did you ever collect any Interest-
on the original Kate Wilson loan A

NoQ
Did you ever ask for any A I did

not
Former Congressman Charles W Llt

tlefleld who Is defending Morse took a
leading hand In objecting to Stlmsons
questions There was a lot of crossllr
lag because Curtis kept trying to avoid
making direct answers to Stlmson Once
the unique threecornered picture was
presented by the Judge scolding Little
field for his violent manner Llttleflel
scolding Curtis for tittering his own ex-

planations
¬

of various transactions antI
Mr Stlmson Just scolding around gen-

erally
¬

Judge ulcott Curtlss own law-

yer
¬

was mainly content to let things
wag along without taking any active
hand didnt seem to think Iii cli-

ent
¬

would suV <T and he was apparently
willing to have Morses cause uulfer

That Letter to Morse
Stlmson made good use for the prose ¬

cution of the letter which Curtis offered-
In his own behalf yesterday the letter
of July IJkjT from Curtis to Morse In
which Curtis warned Morse of the
dangerous position of the bank and
begged Morse to reduce his loans and
time loans of his friends It developed-
thatI It was Mouse who brought Into the
bank the bulk of the loans to which
Curtis objected These Included the

I John T Elllut loan with Arizona
Smelters as security the 1011 to Uncle
Jim Morse the Ice loan and
the loan to E R Thomas and O F
Thomas There was a laugh when Cur-
tis

¬

said he laid objected to the Elliot
loan and had got an opinion against
It from the attorney for the bank be ¬

cause that attorney as It developed
was Mr Stlmson whq Is now prosecuting
his former patrons Curtis said that
the directors went ahead anyhow and
voted the loan

Mr Llttlcfiuld made a hard fight
against Inquiry Into this letter to Morse
He openly declared what everybodyalready knew that It was
help Curls and hurt Morse His lan-
guage

¬

showed that the two de-
fendants are virtually lighting each
other while righting time prosecution to-
gether

¬

Llttlelleld said Morse hail
wanted a separate trial Here Mr Stint ¬

son halted him to while Curtis
hall asked for a separate trial Moro
had not

Dodges the Issue
Mr Stimson wanted Curtis to explain

what he meant by the words OOof your underwriting operations
letter to Morse He plainly hoped to
couple the big dummy loans on which
Morse based his Ice and Steamship

I speculations with these bocalled under-
writing

¬

operations Curtis managed to
dodge the direct Issue

Stlmson wound up this phase of the
crossexamination by trine this thlr
teenlnch shell

Dora not your ilenorlptlon of the
omlilltIfin of the hUlk nn Nf t forth
In your loiter In July-
corrtNionil to wliitt the Com-
ptroller

¬

of the Trinxurj niilil In hln-
crlllclum In the January prevvd
IliKf

Curtis had to admit that this was
true

Stlmson also proved by the lon sheets
that Immediately after urtis made his
written protest the bank permitted
Mirse to fatten his loans without add-
ing

¬

any cornppondlnJ collateral Ac
runlmg one loan of
HViOO to Morse on his own note dated
Aug 1 and bearing no collateral had
been entered on the loan sheet hut not
reported to the directors

I have no knowledge of that transac-
tion

¬

whatever admitted Curtis I
dont know why It wua never re

lrte Testify for Curtis
Artl Curtis left the stand Judge

Intiidnced his character wlt
fleece The first of these was Alexan-
der

¬

Gilbert who In IM was chairman
of tile IlcarlngHoune Association lit
gave a good Kiiieral reputation-
for truth and veracity Others who
gave similar testimony wero Jennings
S Iox C I Wllrux Louis E Pearsun
Iii eslilerit the Irving National Hank
Joinfs H furrnn nf IICarnegie Trust Company antI Oscar
Hlehanl president o the State Hank

John II Flagler foimer director of
the National Hank of North Amerlia
was the nrxi viMefls

After he IsI Istflec to Curtlss char-
acter

¬

It was that Mr Siuiiiion

I would examine hint but time DlitrtctAt
Mr Flngler go wi t-

qUMtlon
a

Kvwliard Fnber gave testi ¬

time good character of Curtllaphnol Gallagher a banker
left the stand when DistrictAttorney
Stlmson said

It Is not the Intention ot the prose-
cution

¬

to call witnesses In rebuttal to
till testimony regardIng the character
of till defendant

Tho emphasis which he put on the
word this gave the avowal added sig-
nificance

¬

Thompson on the Stand
Dr Oraome Hammond the notpl

alienist and Fred C lllllyer
the Home Life Insurance Company fin-
ished

¬

up the list of character wit-
nesses then on hand After explaining
that he would Introduce others as they
camp In Judge Olcott Introduced Col
Robert M Thompson time retired Titian
clnr who a director of
Curtlss batik Ho also testified as to
the good reputation of Curtis Then he
told of the reorganization of thl Ice
Trust He declared that Curtis him
the bank was not speculating In Ice
stocks

TRANCE LOSES-

TO STATESMAN IN
PIMLICO EVENT

Continued from First Page

with
third

Lady Isabel second ant Kcmpton

Rufus Gets a Jump
FOURTH RACEMount Washington

bteeplechafe No 2 fouryearolds and
J added two miles

Time I4T-
Rufus 112 nSimpson 7 to 10 antiout won-
Paprika 155 Henderson I to 1 2 to 5

nnd out second
Palm 155 lnml 7 to 10 and out

third Rider
The second steeplechase of the daywas somewhat o r farce Rufus was

the favorite what he did to theother two he met would be a shale topublish For half the Jouleat his heels and After thatRufus only galloped and won by a milewith Paprika second Palm was re-
mounted

¬

and finished In time to takethird money
FIFTH ItACE Two enroltls MOrt

added five and onehalf furlongs Time
103 tC-
iStatesman lit McCarthy 7 to 2 1 to

2 and out won
Trance 114 Upton 2 to 5 and out

second
Michael Heck 103 Goldstein 10 to 1

2 to I and even thlrlHutton Silk Summer sight
Endymyon also ran

Statesman beat the gate arid was
never bothered Afterward Trance did
not show her usual early speed Michael
Peck best of others

Race Caused Talk j

The first disagreeable looking race of
the meeting the one that caused alsorts of 111 natured talk was the
Trance with only 114 pounds on her
back was a starter antI In New York

cull have heel a 1 to 20 favorite She
to 5 was heavily backed by

the public but Frank Gardner and nil
his friends hot on Statesman Trance
the filly that has bested the best there
U In Amerlia with a couple of excep-
tions

¬

could not raise a respectable gal-
lop

¬

and sitnteninn won by the length
of the ttretih with Trance second and
Michael Heck third

SIXTH RACK Stafford Purse three
and upward mile and forty

Time 1435
Berkley 112 GoUlsteln 1 to 2 and out

wonPins anti Needles 112 McCarthy 3 to
1 1 to 2 anti out second

Sheep 103 McCahey 6 to 1 4

toHack out third
SEVENTH RACE Three larolds

and upward J4 added on
Time14 15

Gridiron ICC McCarthy 1 to 10 and
out won-

Horace E 05 Upton 4 to 5 and out
8con-

llratlhpKlnl of Itashan Puke of
Crawford Whip Top

NVciskaeeta Berkeley mack Klinp und
Nlmbui

Horace E stopped to a walk at the
end of six s-

BELMONTS HORSE WINS

HANDIC-

APl tn The EvmltlK WTld-

LONUON Oct 29 August nlmontl
Norman II worm the free hlnlla
Niwtnaiket today against field
and HnlHliid In line shape Norman Is
In excellent condition rlglt now and Is
legarduil as one of tho best horses here

IBOYS BODY FOUND ON BEACH

Tim body of a faIr ha med lit tieeyed-
buy apparently about fourteen years
old was picked up today on th line
at the SOOt Ii tnd of Nirlh Urotm-
Inland The body was riutliid In a blue
rout and Kiav knu Xei boi Kern wnn-
white underwear and black uhoiN and
stockings
Morgue I wan removed to the

1000000 School Children Enter the Contest
Of The Evening World for Handwriting

u

Prizes

or
penmanship

prizesThe

cnitn

THE EVENING WORLDS WRITING CONTEST-

For

1

the School Children Greater New York

500 in Prizes for the Boys and Girls Who Write
the Following Sentence in the Best Style

7 cS7 9 QtNom of Pupil-

Age Jlesidence-

Bchool

Teachers Bitnature

The Information called for In the above box must bo furnished

wit each spue men of hundwrltnl You may use the above If

desire hut all with thl Information arranged an
above on any will he freely entered In tho conhlt Bend your
handwriting to Handwriting Editor Evening O Uox 13H
Now York CRY The contest closes Nov 28

I

it neatly if it requires folding for all these elements will be considered
I

in awarding the prizes

Pupils may send in any number of Tile contest does n-
ote until Nov 28 Practise and improve your handwriting-

Save postage by waiting untij you have written five spes A

twocent stamp will carry live aistdmtrainA five coupons

I

PLUMBER KILLED

BY ELEVATOR AT-

HOTELBELMONT

Thrust Head Under It From

Adjoining Shaft as I
Descended

William O Reid n plumber of No
102 West Ninetyninth street and his
two helpers Joseph Llth anti William
Yenger were putting up n three Inch
water pipe in the Hotel Hclmont this
afternoon Tiny were on the top of an
elevator nnd had got the pipe up to the
eleventh floor They were In No Ishaft and while soldering the pipe Held
with his face downward thrust his head
out Into No S shaft Just ns a heavily
laden car cam down noiselessly

Hell head wns crushed by the blow
a shapeless mmmns Ills body was

mvoil from fnllnl Into tho shaft by Ills
two Frederick OConnor-
of No 70S Sixth avenue operator of tin
car that struck Held lied no warning
of what hind happened until his eleva-
tor

¬

was I hoar below Ncverthekss ho
was arrested and remanded to tho cor-
oner

¬

o

STRAUS TALKS OF

BIG CORRUPTION FUND

<
Nathan Straus In a tolling speech at

the noonday meeting of the Commcr
cia Truvellcrs League Xo P97 HronJ-
WB toilny declared that the ttotiub-
llcan party has raised a larger cor
niptlon fund than It had four years
ago and he can provo It He reuulleil
that when the charge was made by
Judge Parker In 1 O4 that the Heimhll
cnns had raised 11 big corruption fund
from corporations President Kooscvolt

lie about Itnlhouh Mr Strnuf said
know ho was ly

log at the tlm
I am ready to prove said Mr

Straus that the Republicans are levy
Ine n tnx on Wall street of from JSX to
stciia upon Individuals and tlrms Time
RepublIcans are raising a fund for
bribery They are using unfair means
to detent Bryan Their corruption fund
today Is as large us It wits In H and
will be larger than tiny rvir be-

fore
¬

nod I defy them to deny It
An auditor asked Mr Straus about the

charge that th Dcmocnitu started ofwith a mysterious contribution of i3i
010 which was said to have been letover from the last campaign He
that there Was any such an amount-

I am ashamed to tell you how poor
tho Democrats are In this campaign
he said I have offered to let any
committee of three respectable Kepub-
llcan KO through our books

Othv speakers at the meeting were
Comptroller Metz State Comptroller
Martin H Olynn and Congressman
Charles V Kornes

MUSIC TEACHER FOUND DEAD

Lived Alone had hail lleen Stricken
With Heart Full lire

Mrs Lizzie Webber slxt years of
age well known us a teacher In

Mount Vernon was found dead In her
apartments on tIme second Moor of the

No 211 Franklin avenue thatlou today by the Janitor of the hul d-

Ing George eSHer-
sMter had not seen the woman since

I Monday and this morning broke open
her door and found her lying face down-
ward

¬

on the minor Death wns due to
heart failure Mrs Webber lived alone

DOCTORS MISTAKES

CORRECTED

TUBERCULOSIS CURED

At time recent Tuberculosis Congress hold
In WnollnOlon I C the nouil scientists
anti unanimously Indortaj ant
recommended XIiKlit examination o tin
chest as the ONLY way to know misting
conditions or tn masks u ponltlvo diagnosis
of tile early and different stage uf timber
culusln heart disease und their kindred
alluRntH

Time remarkable success nf Dr AndPrnnK
treatment and cure of dlneano of the Iungi
lean Liver anti Stomiuh Is due to th
use of Ills wonderful and kclentltlo mean
lion the Anderson XLlKbt Apparatus tar
diagnosing disease of these organs

An xamllaUul with this Xllght rwjulr
Ing seconds time enables tbu
Doctor lo Insue on ubwlutoly corrct
noel Immediately mind he It then nble to
direct the proper kind of treatment without
experiment or delay

Ilefnro bU Invention of the Anderson X
IlKhv the diagnosis was frequently guess
work end often altogether wrong masking
lie treatment not only vxpurlmental but

actually useless and frequently dangerous
To thump the chest or to Hiton with the

ear to the outsIde of the hotly and look wise
Is mere rullriv lay compared to the ac-
curacy

¬

of the dlayniuU now obtaInable by
i title perfected which enables Ur

Anderson to rtvetl and locate InvUlblu ills
tales from three tu sit months sooner limn
IH poshlbld hy the usual medical examina-
tion

¬

If you have any symptoms of Catarrh
Hay Fever Asthma llroncbltla Oonsunu
lieu or La Grippe heed the warning anti
consult Dr Anilertun for a correct diagno-
sis

¬

of your trouble at pace before tuber-
cle

¬

bacilli appear or serious complications
develop

Ito oat neglect do not dlay do not u
I lrllO situ I do not watt for Inl brfBK

overtake you tie > what
your real ailment Is before trying any rem

treatWnt Offlco consultation sad
examination free

Dr Andersons office li located at No
to Wont 221 st between Mil and Clb ass
New York Hours 10 to 4 JUice Is open
on Monday Wednesday and Friday even-
Ings till S oclock Sundays 1 to 2

unable to call writeI
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WOMAN IN PISTOL

DUEL DRIVES OfF

MASKED BURGlAR

o

Miss Ages C Edgar Ex ¬

With Thug in

Home Then Faces Him

MI i Agnes C Edgar of No KM Hnw
thorno street Yonkers fought a pistol
duel with a burglar In her home at 2

A M today and came out unscathed
after driving off the thug

Miss Edgar aroused from sleep by a
noise saw a masked burglar Hashing
a dark lantern at her He was Just
opening the window of her room when
she sat UI In bed and grabbing n re-

volver
¬

from under her pillow she
shouted stop The crook closed his
lantern and In the darkness crawled
Into the room

Ho had Just gotten In when a millet
from 19 Kdgars revolver crushed
through window pane

The burglar tired his revolver In re-

turn
¬

but the shot went wild anti the
bluvc woman leaping out of tied lash-
ed

¬

up tho electric light and stood
to taco with the robber

Ill give you two seconds to get out
she said anti the housebreaker than
oughy conquered by his Intende I 11
hums nerve thrust hula revolver In ms
coat pocket hastily clambered through
the window and dropped to the groind
from an arbor

Miss Edgar Is tho daughter of the lame
Mr Kdgar who was nromlnit 11 the
wholesale gioiei trade sho is
Wealthy and lives alone

MISS IIECKER WINS

GROSS GOLF PRIZE

0
SixvUl to The Evening WirM

CLIFTON S 1 N Y Oct 2JMrs
Charles T Stout better known to the
pUblic ns Miss Gcnevleve Hecker came
balk to time competitive golfing world
today after two years absence by win
ling the gross prize in the one lay
tournament for women at the Fov tills
Club Stolen Island Playing at scratch
she mail the round In S 3 43 out mind
in At that she had only two thorough-
ly good holcc while three were exceed
ngly bad
First prize for pi score went to Mrs

F 1 Pierce Erglewoid for fS17SIwhose handicap was cit nt t it

onl net prize was von by Mrs N Pen
dleton Rogers Haltimure fur > AT

There were almost forty starters out
of fortynlnu Hams for the eighteen
holes mobil play handicap

Although thuatititng no rain fell up
to 2 oclock but then was a bothersome
wind Among the best known contest-
ants were Miss Julia Mix Enlelool1who male 9V 33 Mrs S
Englewood 1 97 Mrs L W Cal
lan Englewooil ini3 us Miss Kllzi-
luth lorry ICnglewood 1310 amid
Mlns Mniic Harrison 113

It isnt blowing just a
truthful statement of a plain I

fact The best shoes in all the
worldbest made most dur ¬

able stylish and comfortable-

the ones that hold their style un-

der
¬

I all conditions and through-

the hardest service are

HURltf SdoS
None So Good

j 5 6 in All Leather
ARE YOUR SHOES

I HU1Yi2D 1

The process that makes pat ¬

ent leather wear a third long-

er
¬

and retain its lustre

Special

OUR 4 KREPSIIAPE SHOE

is everything that the name
implesand better than all i

I

3941 CORTLANDT ST
183 BROADWAY

Afao at Now Haven Co-

nnCANARIES
J4 A full stock ofr Imp lUrti run

canaries at

175 and up
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SOME MEN
decide just what kind of a

Cry suit they are going to buy
others expect the store to

how a Jar enough variety to
maki a selection al easy ma-

tte
¬

In this our
Winter Opening Sale-

of iMens Suits at 51
Positive 518 520 Si

Were ready for both kinds
with a huge variety that in
ciudes every smart novelty
pattern and shade as well as

is more staple conserva-
tive

¬

effects in

Pure AllWool Worsted or
Finest Australian Woo i

If you belong to either of the
above clas es decided or not
decided take the time to see

these suits It will pay2 you well

The Surprise Store t
iiinuilr lill fr Mn and jjo-

Mamuni ACe
lid itreli illlll alit Krtll Stl

I IS1 III Urt I Illi MItts ecu limit and Till teesnrliurl < rnir til Ai 4 sti s

I

Trade Msrkl-
IO1T INVADES nitOAIWVY

A lint haL lu Ibo fliuu uf Loft
slum stIlt be uililrU ludJ at lb
ulliruit iiiriirr uf llroudwuj and
Iuliiiu strict furinrrlr tlie lut
HullilUlB I

The Miint Miurrmr QtlftlltT same
nuniiinliiil prliiK MIIIIC Miiierlur 5C-
riire

I

Hull nriMiill it the ollirr l it-
tnro illl In I is urrr ill thir new on

Vim lire rnnllnllr lnltnl lu mil mid

spTcrairFurnToday the 29lh I
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PUBLIC NOTICES
iBIAUTMKNT mFIANCe HURBAU-

KOH Til 13 Ho
IT CIIAM1IRII8 HTJU3CT STEWART
UIL1JINU NKW yOHIC October 18040

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS

NOTICE IS HKllKUr OVEN
YBAIl

TO ALl
IMS-

1AVIJ NOT UliliN IAIU IllilOHB T1113-

it DAY W KOVJJMUUH of thus saId year
that unitill time nuiiiu stall lu paid to the ito-
cuiter

I-

II
itt TUX at hU uftlca lu tht lioruugh

which Clio ru try In liKateO al ulluwtil-
luruuicli

It
uf lullulalI til Clmmburi-

liutt n
Iloruuul tlThe Drool corner Third anil-

rimiunt uvrnuri The llronx N Y
Ilurouth of lln ikl > n Iloumi 0 and 8

Municipal iiulldlnt llrnoklyn f Y j
lloruuiiu of gutem curnir avenue

and Klllh street In Ulond N YlI-

loruuith of lllchmoud lloroujh nail HI
Htaten Y1 clmrxo rvurlvo and collect uoiwil remulnliiK und on that up ad r

Hlim tn mi amount uf luth ISIS INTKIIi-
HTI AT TUH HAT 0 BBVBN IUK

annum to calculated fromelNTIA 11 the said lax > become due

Ild payable Oct tl aprovldrd In 80 tIlt
ineodcti by hap Laws
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